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* ~~~zz.mszsr£ ^ssrsrr1"”^son. This is a resolution passed by an poultry produce arereduced • °f

assoc,at,o„ for the prevention of crime mum number ' the m,m'
™ vf!t3n0- Tbe association- met in 
Ouejpfi recently and this is oiie

cut both★
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action that wffl k^jùTto aî^par'

^rCe,LCd- EvCry onc i8 =«reedthat the produce dealer who sells 
eggs to the groceries direct

of the
W passed. It bears out the

„„ 5?Swrone doi»S committed in
after Tire is learned by the' boys and 
girls who arc allowed to
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streets till all hours of the night. They 
recognize it is a draw back to the moral
ity of the country. Many 
taking up the matter and are passing 
bylaws which cover this resolution and 
are going to see that they are strictly 
enforced.

Our Star Blend Roasted Coffee. *

Have you never tried it ?
Then you’ve missed a treat. It’s fine for break- ★ 
last. Easily prepared, tempting and healthful. *
Try k 1S 006 Way to know how good it is: *

It is the product of science.
It has a flavor peculiarly its 
Its odor will make you hungry.
There is none like it.
All like it.

rotten

* towns are* eggs. Wherein does hëlce^Tultice?

Certainly a law that would punish the 
dealer and allowed the producer to go 
free would be wholly unfair. Selling 
rotten eggs, whether to the dealer or to 
the grocery or to the consumer is 
business. It is
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* Hidden in the steam of his own loco
motive, Hugh D. Cameron C. P. R. en- 
gineer, aged 28, stepped from his engine

* °ntoa Parallel track at Boyce avenue, est. 
Jf Toronto on Thursday, and was instantly 
J killed by an engine of the Teeswater- 
^ bound train. He was almost decapita- 
T ted and both legs were broken.
* Mr- Alfred Booth, of Toronto, ha|ilj| 

tered action against the Toronto-CeneS
* al Hospital an Dr. I. H. Cameron to 
J4 I recover >5000 damages for having per- 
ji. formed what he terms in unnecessary

operation in April by thé Cutting out of 
a large thyroid gland. His claim states 
that since that time he has been afflicted 
with apoplexy. t

•V , Not satisfied with his name, and ob.
Jf jeering to it principally because the 
JfL young woman to whom he is engaged 
jA I declared that they can never wed unless 

it is changéd, John Rubberneck, of 
^ Omaha, has applied to the court to have"
-¥• "t decreed that henceforth he shall be 
l4 known as John R. Neck. Rubberneck 

is a prosperous business

i *
* small* mean1 *

One of the Mildmay merchants some 
time ago had forty dozen of Hale eggs 
pawned off on him. These had been 
hel_d over for a couple of months to J 

I tfcr prices. -

The farmer, in his pasture
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* . steep, has Ireared a flock of healthy sheep. He I 

takes his trusty shears and axe, and I 
cuts the wool off their broad backs, and I 
then he takesthe wool to town, and for J 
itSets some roubles down, and then th&Ëfcl 
children have newJiats, the daughtejRS 
blow themselves for rats. The wodeBB 
taken, to thé mill that toots his whistle Tr 
on the hill, and dyers dyé, and carders I I 
card, apd weavers weave it by the yard. !| 
And tdifm-s -make it into suits which 
clothe the forms of rich galoots. And

-> • m*. -h. M «.üs sasSsss"

STairas surts 2rtj2 srvL-ts
jr°W%h Thayl0r, Shepherd and Wu°rda on every hand, he tells the people
J. W. Shepherd where found dead with they’re oppressed, their rights all drivën 
their skulls split, and although the galley west; they euchered are by sinful 
crime had evidently been committed games; whatever is, is wrong he^laims
bodtrT’ Wh'Ch W3,8 ,yin8 "ear the As though to stir rebellion sent, he sows 
bodies, there was no clue to the perpe- the seed of discontent Which ,= 
trator. Now, however, Ebby Shepherd better friends to keep the forme >h 
the thirteen-year old daughter of Mr. his flock of sheep, or he who '
I aylor Shepherd, has confessed that she wheels go round, but fills the 
killed her father and uncle. The child \#pty sound, 
says that on the night of the murder her 

I father thrashed her, and while they .were 
asleep she slipped out of bed and, seiz
ing aa axe, brained them both.

| J Our Price is 25cen4a Found, around * 
t * or in thb Bean. *
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* Terms: Cash or Produce.

We have just place into stock 
lines for 1 hanksgiving selling.

^SSSSSBSSS
* new and up-to-date 

We are the lead-

Farm Produce taken same as cash.Its a Wise Person Who 
Buys Stoves Early.

makes no 
land with<r

J. HUNSTEINYVhy the Child Didn’t Cry.

Canon Rhodes Bristow, who is to 
succeed Canon Benham as chairman of 
the Poor Clergy Relief Corporation, has 
had a large and varied experience of 
life m the underworld of London.

He on ""

■<r I There are two ways of spending a dol- 
I | 1 ,r" You can spend it at home, gain an 

easy conscience, make another 
and perhaps get the doll- f-----sor
row; or you can send ft 
you have sinned, offendB^^^^Mr. 
chant, and forever lose 
the blessed influence fopgood to youV- 
self and neighbor. }

Young turkeys brought from 25

*■friend

bad an amusing experience at

fea. SrUaste
las a*" quiet as a lamb. 

Throughout it smiled cheerfully in the 
Canon's face. “Madam," he remarked 
later toi % young mother. “I must 
congrafoiate you on the little one’s be- 
haiÿr. I have never before christened 
a child that has behaved 
yours.”

•No wonder he behaved

1
rv ’ In the annual report of the Depart-IP" J ‘

t1
nJianson the Reserve, and are dtSfod JI <\ I

in rehgion as foflows : Anglican 4; 1 CXll
Methodist, S62; Roman Catholic 57. f II ~

Mlllinl

a ,chi 
while
this

to 30
cents a pound at Toronto this week, 
while young chickens were valued at 17c 
older ones at 14c, and ducks 
piece. Eggs appear to be 
25c a dozen

1 The GAZETTE to 
to January 1911 for 15 cts.

The inquest into the death of Lizzie 
Anderson, who disappeared from God
erich on the night of September 20th, 
and was found five days later in the cel
lar of a vacant house w«th her throat 
cut, was again adjourned on Friday 
evening, and will be resumed 
day, October 25th.

at 90c a 
scarcer, and 

was not hard to obtain. 
Good cauliflower at >1 a dozen and other 
timely vegetables seemed fairly plentiful 
Ripe tomatoes were 30c a basket. Pork 

reduced at several outside points in 
I sympathy with Toronto. Wito this ex- 
I ccPrion, the prices seemed to be firmer 
all round, and yet the supply in a great 
many instances was quite equal to the 
demand.

1
new

rso well as

., ----- well,” was
the unexpected reply, “his father and I 
have been practicing on him with a pail 
of water for the last ten days."

Miss Millie Schurter an-was

# nounces that her Fall Milli
nery Openings will be held onLIVE STOCK MARKETS. 

TORONTO.
on Tues-mW' -

FAPTinwanuling them- PRICE, QUALITY^'DURABILITY^SATIS;6

Æ&.SftatK ,rjntàbui,t
tes.1"™ 7- «... a-xt,. 's £3 a X’

October Athletic World.
The October number of the Athletic 

World, which has just reached 
pronoucccd improvement in 
partment over past issues, its 
coast treatment of the big things in the 
sphere of Canadian and universal sports 
■s exhaustive and timely, its illustra- 
tions must be 
ted.

Fri., £r Sat., 
Sept. 23 6-24

The railways reported 105 carloads of 
hve stock at the City Market, consisting 
of 1846 cattle, 1145 hogs, 2047 sheep 
Iambs, with 150 calves.

•>* us, is a 
every de

coast to

Rotten Eggs. and

Complaints have been heard both thi 
year and last from all parts of the 
try, regarding the sale of rotten 
It might seem severe to enact 
making the sale of such eggs illegal, but 
something should be done to overcome 
the present difficulty. City consumers 
object most strenuously to paying twen- 

f-f-l-ff 4.4.AAA4.1.1A. , ty or thirty or forty cents a dozen for 
♦•M-f-t-f-f-fo-f -f-f-f -f-f ++ + + + a x . . e§88 of uncertain age. many of which

•*-++ + + -f-f-f Jare actually rotten. Money is not
>te»tiful that it can be thrown 
rotten eggs.

There were only a few really good cat- 
tie on sale, the bulk being of the 
mon and medium classes.

Trade was fairly good all round at 
about the same prices as paid at the 
Junction on Monday for the same qual-

O. IvIESEMER <Ss Co. coun- 
eggs. 
a law

com-

All the latest and 
fashionable Fall Milli-

seen to be apprécia- most

ity. nery are on display. 
All the ladies of Mild-VJLLAGE PROPERTY FOR SALE.

Village Lot Number twenty-four on
tWTLSl1e °f Elora street, in the vil

lage of Mildmay, containing one-fifth of 
an acre. On the premises is a comfort
able frame dwelling, good cellar, cistern 
fruit trees and garden. Excellent 
tion. Can be purchased 
terms. Apply to

rButchers-Prime picked cattle sold at 
from $5.75 to $6, but we only heard of 
one choice heifer bringing the latter 
price. Loads of good, $6 25 to 
medium $4 90 to $5 15;
$5; cows, >3 to *4 85;
$2.50; bulls, $3 50 to $4 50.

may and vicinity, are 
cordially invited to 
come and see the dis- \

so++ $5 55; 
common $4 50 toaway on

Flour &- Feed. ♦■f
♦ In this business the dealer who has 

the greatest loss
canners, $2 fo4- pay.loca-

on reasonable 

Henry Kohl, Administrator.

- +4- because of the large 
numbers of eggs he handles^ must, if he Feecers-Feeders of good quality sold 

readily at steady prices. Steers, 900 to 
1050 lbs. sold at $5 25 to $5 55; steers 
800 to 900 lbs., each, at $4 80 
Stockers $4 25 to $4 75.

4-♦ 4-> Here is the place where 
4- get the best flour on

you can + 
the market. X

t Hyou need low grade flour 
have lots of it on hand.

X ?ra.n’ Shorts and Chop also kept X 
4- m stock. ^ +

Miss M. Schurter.- to $5;'
4- Milkers and Springers—Montreal and 

Quebec buyers were on deck, again to
day. paying some high prices. The gen
eral range of figures was from $50 to $80 
with one choice Holstein at 890.

Veal Calves— One hundred 
fifty veal calves sold at $3 to

>
we 4- A Qyeer Old World, This.+4-

This is«0-^^ WOHd-
is saving up to buy a house and another , - 
*3 trying hard to sell his dwelling for le- , '
than it coat to get rid of it. C 
spending all the money he can 
taking a girl to the shows 
ner valuabl

and One man♦4- $8 50 per

my prices buying elsewhere. 4- 
Agent for Milverton Flour.

X Ask Sheep and Lambs—Sheep, ewes, sold 
at $4 50 to $5 per cwt.; rams, $3 to 
•3 50; lambs sq(d at from $5 so to 
•6 35.

nogs—Receipts of 1145 hogs sold as 
follows ; Selects, fed and watered, at 
•8 25, and $7 90 to drovers, f.o-b. cars at 
country points.

One man is 
earn in 

and sending 
presents in hopes that hr 

may eventually make her his wife ami T, S

man keeps a pistol to protect Hims^f 
aimself against burglars »h.h! 
neighbor doesn’t keep one’ Tor ‘ fc\r ëf ^- 
shooting himself <„ some member ^
family. One man pays for hi>oan« 
advance because he 
greater relish, while anothe

Surely a queer old world tl* jg||

4-4-
4- >•

In Any WalkSay a eOOD Wdr*4-t Hy. Ketthn* ,°f °ur Classified Want A*. 
Will^dp you.

If you want-» position.-you.can
reach ^ie bcst employers.

If you want Jrelp you.can gçt the 
most efficient.

1/ Money to loan' or money to bop 
to- Want Ads. cover the enjlts fiçld.

■>•
+ >!4- 4-
> Terms: Cash or Produce.

"♦^'■♦'^■•♦"♦■•♦•4-4-4-4-4-4-4-4-4-4- 4-4 +> 4-

Timothy Mitchell, of Owen Sound 
will have to pay $100 for ringing a bell 
which warned the bartender in thv Cent-J ! 
ral Hotel in that Hotel in that town* I 
that the license inspector was approach-
•»8- f M
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